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Valuable Spanish Products.
, v Spain is

"
an ini'poriant : producer off

sniiiiilier wisi'iitiftl oilv Including
llkev rosemary, thyme. Kajre, penny;

royal, and geranium. '.The plants grow
wild and dlsiWatlon is carried on bf,large ateam distilleries as well as 0ji
many snmll direct-fir- e VtIllH.--- Ex

change. , v--? , : ' ' y--: i r- K: ji: s
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; ' - poe Overman Is Making
..Vigorous ? Campaign and
Friends Confident o f His Ussbns Learned "Over There",

' to Be Used in Making

cf Maps.
I
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v Election.
. . J&n his aanounremeut or purpose to

mtot the ilenioeratir primary as a can-

didate lor a seat in the Uuited States
'

waste, Hon. A. I-- Brooks, of Greens-fcor- o,

said: "This ofhee belongs to the
yeopte of the state. No tlemoerat has

far aanouneol his eaiuli'laey for this

WORK NOV WELL UNDER WAY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

' ANNOUNCEMENT. ;-
-

1 hereby announce myself a candidate-fo- r

to the office' of Sheriff
of Gaston county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries of Jrtie 5

J. W. CAKEOLL. '
Oastonia, y.C, May 7, 1920 .

FOR COMMISSIONER OF LABOR '
AND PRINTING.

I announce my. candidacy for Commis-
sioner of Labor and Printing in the Jun- -

Plan Worked Out by Which Various
Government Boards Will te

In Making Large Seal
Map of Country.

New York. While drawing op a
sammary of Intelligence for a corps of
maneuver In Frauce last winter the

State-wid- o Democratic primary . to su- -
Ceed lion. f T. fitiinma. . jm":

officer In charge found himself In need
of a little outside- - Information. Turn will appreciate your vote and support afc

the polls. Ask any one who knows of my !

ing to his sergeant, he said: "Serjeant,
Where Is the Island of St Helena T' lunar in and ahnnf tha I imJA.n.., ww"" uvK'Natuiv vinet

1909. ' , .

DAVID P. DEIXINGER -- rr

"tilr." said the sergeant, "1 do- - not
know; but if the colonel will furnish
me with r and a bachnred map
I'll find iyr

'office. I am therefore not etitermir the
i MM agaiiutt anyone. - 1 am entering it

or everyone, both men and women."
' Xt. Brooks' iletision to Iteeome a eau--

jVUtj for the senate whs boru of the

'Mietion that he is in entire sympathy
mXk the rurrents of thought that are

- jriUqpang the lives of our people. He be-

lieves s rast and complex task confronts
the senate of the United States, ami the

' ntellifrenre aud efficiency with which this
task is done nill largely determine the
4estiny and happiness, not alone of
Mrtfa Carolina and the I'tuted States,
tot the whole world. ' No man, ' says

3b. Brooks, "has any personal claim on

the people in such a cr:sis. Vision, fit-bs- s

and rapacity should le the
factors in the fleeting of a se-

nator for this high service. "
)lr. Brooks, who was lorn in Per

' 0S ounty, May 21. 1"1, and admitted
'. te the ar at Roxhoro in 1894, has for

' 25 years fought the battles of lenioc-ttr- f

and held a jiromiuent place in the
'" political, business and soeial life of the

tsvto. In Greensboro, where he has lived

omw 1897, his candidacy has received the
heartiest support, practically every bu.ii-aee- s'

mail in the city of (Jreenslmro a'nd
. High Point, both in Guilford rayfty hav- -

Hon. Aubrey L. Brooks, of Our tyree armies went to the frontGreensboro, Candidate For with a supply of maps which contrih- -
Senate to Succeed Lee S. ANNOUNCEMENT. c , j

I hereby announce mrself as a esendl-- 'uterf mightily to our success. LastOverman. July, says the New York Post, the en JnA ... U i...m 4- - it . ' ir

nwn4lA t.:. t . t m.
'&

If elected he will represent ttie. people vsmiu uuianev in June, ior nominauoDb
gineering council called President WU-so- u

s attention to the lack of
In the map-makin- g agencies of

" rui iiiwiuwia- -lS'St?)
; :fsr Zifathier. the bbvs

r)rfJ the sweef tor s!l '

mi When yoaYc

X . nehrous' or "fired
j r see hour It -
r refreshes! J $ :

)( The Flavor 7

h- TlGHT- -
il. mwmivmbV I ilEPT

of .North ( arnhna ahlyuiv! well. Iur
representative in Congress from thd.;

Ninth CoDffrMfiinnal Hl.trUf T inills country. The matter was not
m Jt, TV 1 ft aiT

riMtin.. 4V. i. 1 ..

nig the L'.'t years in which he has been
a citizen of Greensboro, he litis at all
time stoodjt the lirst in the political
and religitius life of this community, fie

pigeon-hole- d ; various bureaus were re- -.

quested to confer and decide upon a- -

('.wiiic uiD vuppori ana oi
my friends and fellow Democrats , io.
Mia .rltdf jn : .1 : a kis democrat in the fullest HigiiinVaiH-- e

and thoroughly grounded in the princi
svs5,V in aming uitj & OOiain ICO -

nomination. Tu-- f

general plan by which the work could
be carried on most expeditiously and
without overlapping or duplication. A T TJTTT WTTtf f .Jples of democracy. Talented, an able

To Map 3,000,000 Square Miles.
To make large-scal- e maps of overiag signet! hii appeal to tlnv'.lemo rntic

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate- - '

for the office of RecridtAr nt Tu.la v

three million square miles of territory

debater, an' orator, thoroughly under-
standing and in perfect sympathy with
the best thought of the nation ns to
the perplexing questions now before the
American people, he will give a good

their vote for
Is a gigantic task. But It Is hoped and

Vetera of the state to cajft'
issu In this etitiC Knel by

f iU home folks, the followin
so many v . WA vvu v -

n B f nn Amm.w n . . I. k. . . 1 . ..believed that it will be achieved. One
fh. r..wlrt .: ..... 1danger lies In overorganlzatlon. ThereaaMe is made: " We urge the democratic account of himself in the l mte.l states jjciinraouo primary 10 oe neid OB""are at present no fewer than elevenVetera of North Carolina to consider fa- - eiiiite and rank among its ablest mem

eriibry , hi nomination, to attend the 1ers. " map-makin- g and three map-usin- g
Tsaiuruay, June O, i92U.

R. C. BELC. 4
Mount Holy, N C, Apri 12, 1920. X

boards operating under governmentrjodmes sad wist their ballot for him. (J'olitical advertisement.)
control. It will readily be seen that

' 1111the bureau of soils needs one kind of
map, the bureau of Indian affairs an FOR PCPDITfiVlVTaTfvv
other. But. except for highly special I hereby anmonnce my candidacy for- -

Of Euro)eaii invention is a machine

wrench with a pivoted jaw that grasps
five of the six sides of nut

nt once.

ized work, the United States geological nomination lor Wlection as a member f;
survey would seem to be the oglcal the Uouse of Senresentativea In th rim.

nrnl Akumlilv a V..II. x..ni3 -boqy to prepare the standard topo

jFrty-nin-e pipes blown by compress-ja- i

air controlled by jtlayer piano mechan-

ists compose t new musical instrument.

v new spark plug is kept dean by

Tsngb. surfaced balls which it contains
jutd which are moved up and down by

piatton pressure.

graphic maps. It has Its own photo-
lithographic and engraving plants, aud
the maps it has already produced have
been declared by experts to, be the
equal of any.

KxMrts have estimated that parasitic
fungi destroy Hit per cent of the sweet
Ktato crop, of the I'nited States each

year.

- iiwi ,li uiruuua, J I ulil t

Gaston county, subect to the action o?;,
the voters in the Democratic primary to-- !
le held on June 5th, J920. I hereby so-
licit the support of my friends and fellow-Democra- ts.

, .

This April 26th, 1920. j ,

DR. 8. A. WILKIN'S.
It is safe to assume that It was the

excellence of detail of the maps fur-
nished us by the allies that led the 1 U' 1 II II. ,v to f T a si rV "
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conference to feel that to do the work
for the whole country as France or
Germany had done It would take too
much time. Better a map with few
details now tlmn one with all In the
distant future. One-thir- d of the area
of continental United States, exclusive:
of Alaska, has already been mapped in
this fashion. The establishment of
basic horizontal and vertical controls
Is about half completed- - And a plan
has leen worked out by whiclj the vari-
ous boards will Making the
personnel permanent, will do much to
standardize the work. ,,

Aerial Surveying.
Revisions are to be made as fast as

changes due to development occur.
There Is to be a central information of-

fice, not simply for the benefit of the
bureaus concerned, but for the general
public as well. The general scale rec-

ommended Is 1 :62 500; where larger or
smaller scales are desirable a special
corps will be appointed. Aerial survey-
ing la to play an important part
Graphic scales in English and metric
nnlts will be printed on all maps pre-

pared for general use, as well ss a dia-
gram of the control on which the map
is based, together with date of survey
and location of all permanent marks.
That each map will explain the sym-

bols used hardly needs to be pointed
out

In modern warfare the map is more
powerful than the sword. Germany
knew this. Prisoners captured from
the Germans could locate any object.
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The new at its best
in shoes wholly

comfortable
In their fashioning the new models
of the Red Cross Shoe are dis-
tinguished. No extravagant od-

dity, no
fashion whim is in the whole
display. But those modes which
interpret the new in distinctive
manner, whose vogue is assured, .

are here in splendid array.
Each has the famous "bends with
your foot" sole there's assur-
ance of perfect comfort in that!
And they're so carefully made
that the day is far, far distant
when youll lay aside the model
of your choice.
We suggest that you come in
soon while our showing is still
complete.

The prices bring you the utmost
value they range from
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CAN you imagine awash
with practically noth-

ing to do? Washday seems al-
most like a holiday, instead of
a day of dmdgeryv .when you
do your washing .with Qean
Easy Naptholeine Wash Soap.

Just soak your clothes over-
night; shave Vi bar of Clean
Easy into 4! gallons of water;
let it dissolve; boil for ten min-
utes; rinse thru two clean
waters; blue and dry in open
air and the washing's done.
No tired, aching back, no red
hands orskinned knuckles. You
feel just as fresh as when you
first began your day's work.

Clean Easy may be pur-
chased at any grocery store.
One bar will do two ordinary
weeks' washing Just think,
an average Week's wash done
for only a few cents and in
ten minutes time. Clean Easy
does not hurt the fabric Try
it today, and your house will
have no room for the old-fashion- ed

scrubbing board.

Notice how different Clean
Easy looks from other soaps.
Ask for Clean Easy by name
at your grocer's. Clean Easy
is the only soap made that will
do this work.
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from a single ma chine-gri- n nest to a
full battery of artillery; they bad been
taught to read their maps. The men of
our own divisions, from ranking off-

icers to scout privates, became skilled
st it In time; but it wss difficult work
at first We were not s map-readin- g

people. Men In the service who two
years ago would scarcely have attempt-
ed to find their way from point to
point within a single county would st
present know precisely how to orient
themselves snywbere In France If sup-

plied with France's excellent cartes
topographlques. The same can be done
InMbls country once the necessary
maps are available. It Is . merely a
question of utilizing the arts of war la
times of peace. It is an Important en-

terprise now happily under way. If
the government completes It the pub-

lic's Interest will be equaled only by
Its gratitude.

1 Louisville Food Products Co.. Incorporated
Louisville, Ky. '

in SIM . ,

' The Lure ef a Siren.
LaGrange, Ky. When the siren

blows here, all citizens will crab their
guns and run. For It means a door or
window of the People's bank has been
opened. Prompted by robbery of seven
Kentucky banks recently, the People's
bank has placed a siren oa top of the
building, with an attachment leading
to all windows snd doors.
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SAVES v
THE RUB

Fellow directions
om inmidm of

wrmpporSold and guaranteed by.

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

A Tragedy of the War.
. Owensboro, Ky. Mrs. Lucy It. Law
rence, an aged widow, has received a
box from overseas headquarters. In
It wss the Bible she hsd given her son
Armstead, her letters to Mm, which
he bad aover lived to read, and on
he had written to ber Just before b

I

was slain. -- 5f-- ;
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